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Has It Occurred to You?
That we have an extensive line of Hoys anil
Girls Wheels, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Ham-
mocks, Croquet, Lawn Tennis, &c, &c.

STYLES THE LATEST I PRICES THE LOWEST.

THE T5R CENT STORE
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, Mv i I hpptipf
I a-- -01 ,f f n I Mr, I'ltail'

1 h h iiv-- i. I a Uirinillii, Miss
ii' i iim tiH in r rum. tii iv 11 wa
l'lpti-- . ll. a Itsoip Iml bii Ho
' toi, I nl It l o.tw Mi l lit! llo r
M I'l- -I ll lltll lliiv II Vests
ll, wli.t lu.t wiili Mr and Mis

TiiwiM", and whe father bad ! ullt
ilt'd, leavinK tit id a luiitn Miai Uiiv't
faii'r iitsnud a wltow with I lows
rluldrrn, an I lh sl.nr goo that Hia
.1. .......
1'nti ii.itipnipiai.il itnvs removal ins
lltal lh- - cm Id kii the tmiitey, and mo
I f lit Uivs Was ihdalM to do I In

H'ed, but IttM. al wounded Mr. and
Mrs, Towiie, Mr. Town will die, but
Mr, lowiirt will Nnnvur.

AMK4ata sl'ilt.
ttta I ri n lh Slat I'tUiin Ask !

Haitii,
iATti.it U-- K, May l'A. A claim foi

fn'7,iHsi ditmngist ha n flbil agalnsi
the slate by Urn Arkansas Industitrlnl
company, Tliey also refustul, a bsso
of Dm atate snltiiiilary, to pay over the
$ m.:Ui7.tt hire of Ihe convicts for Hit'
year ending May fl (lt, when their In--

year lease exilnd and the new law
atsillshtng Ihe convict system went Into
etiect. lite company base it claim on
ciianges in Ihe state law affecting com
mutations, rulings of the Istard of m hI

tentinry commissioners and tho action
of state inspectgrs of convicts, which
aliucted the terms of their contract.

Train Itnhhsry In Tttias,
IIoI'hton. Tex.. Mav Sfl. The west

bound passenger train on the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe railway wa
bold up and tho express robbed bv two
highwaymen at Coleman, Tex. The

ngonoor and fireman as they stopped
to cross a switch were covered with

and they, with the con
ductor, hrakeman and porter, were In
structed to open the door of tho express
car, which was soon rifled, everything,
including pay checks for the rail-
road employes being taken. It cannot lie
learned how much wa secured. Ev3ry
effort i lsting made to capture tho men
nut np to the present time there is not
the slightest clue to their identity, The
train wa only delayed about 10 min
ute.

Coiivlntsfl of Smiling llogii llloloma.
Die Moinim, May Vt,-- Dr, It. A, Van

Anglelsfck wa found guilty of using
tho mail to defraud. An attempt
to clear him on tho ground that
ho represented a Chicago concern
failed, a the chancellor said he bail no
connection with the institution, llo wa
sentenced to one year in Jail and to
pay a fine of $100,

Arrsntsil fur Kiiili7.y,lint,
Kor-omo-, Ind,, May Kfl.-- The cashier

of the defunct Oreentown bank was
taken from an east-boun- d train at Oreen
town and placed tinder arrest for em
bezzlement, lie was on hi way to bis
home in Pennsylvania, An effort i be
ing made to satisfy the depositors, who
field $ stormy meeting, bnt 110 result ha
yet boon annonnced.

Vfitlntm ColIMs With fUren.
Skiuua, Mo., May 26, A diminutive

cyclone struck Kingllng Hro,'
clrcu tent here and an instant later the
monster canvas wa laid low. The peo
ple who had congregated were seized
with a panic, Mother and children
rushed hither and thither, screaming
with fright. No one was seriously hurt,
bnt A mi 111 her scratched and bruised.

Ssld in Ha st straight Tip,
Lwi.H, Neb,, May !n,-T- he snitieme

crmrt adjourned to meet Monday rient.
jto decision in tne imtteacnment case
was handed down, but it Is said by those
on the Inside that the tip ha been given
that an awiuittal of all the defendant
ha leeu agreed upon, and thatei-Treos- -

nrer Hill and 1 Son ton' ple
tojurlsdlctlc'lon 1 sustained.

WMl I'olnt I sillhl,, .mm

wahiii.hot'1,1, May vwim ap
pointment t) the West Point military
academy have been made as follows!
Oeorge K. McHalo, Htiglnaw, Mich,
with A. A, Crawford, Owosso, Mlcb,,
alternaMj T, C. Ie, llnwhiumm, Km.,
alth 1: Vlni-lii- r i.t Wt,.V,lt V,...
alternate; J, I', Anderson, Delphi, Ind,,
and .lames Hughes, Cloverdtie, Ind,,
Alternate,

lliislnsu I'urtlon nf tlm Tnwn llnrnsit.
Hah ltk!t:t(!, May io, The Imsi- -

ties portion of the town of Kockllti,
Plwer county, with a lsipulatlon of
alstnt I.VtJO, wo destroyed by fir early
Thursday morning. The total loss i

etlmatel at !)0,00, with little insur- - II
ancfi, Alice Irish, a girl,
employed In the Imrchard hotel, per-ishe- d

In the flame,
An Australian Victory,

Minnkafom. May Jd.-- One of the
A.

cleverest matelie ever seen here w
that lsdtveen Hilly Mahr, the n,

and Jimmy Orlfll.-- of Minneap
olis, for a purse of $1,000 and the north
western welterweight championahip.
Maher wmt in the J nth ronnd. or

Iki
I)

Arraigned f or Kinhsxclsinsnt,
LaRamir, Wy May 2e, Ei-Ci- tr

Treasurer T, Oalo ha been ar-

ranged, The amonut of the emlezzle-men- t

charged is fl 1,11.18, He pleaded
not guilty and his bond wa fixed at

Army Transfer.
WAiJoT05f, May Vf.--- An order was

issued At the war department trans-
ferring coinpAtiy D, Eighth cavalry, Cap-
tain

m,

E. A. (loodwin, from Port Meade,
8. 1),, to Leavenworth, Kan,

Itirs.iillariiiu at (irlnnoll.
Omnnk.U,, la., May 2U, Fir Vrted for
the livery barn of Jone & Kiugdon

early Thnrsilay morning and burned mil
four building. IncciidiariNin i sus-

pected.

fur

or
lie

TSflm limine.. Ilmiar llnrnsd.
8an MAitiKi,, N. M., May 21-F- ire

destroyetj bilainess house ill this
nee, inc'ndiug the opsra house and

one bank. The loss is $',.1,000, fully
covertnl by insurance.

U

Burnt 4 )r Closing hi. posed
by Ihe CoiiMnimloii,

iMiiurn ti luimuMAimtit

1 t Is kt,t a Its 4 ! ti mm.
Wwt -- Ittry Ma an .11 mmrr
J fctttiir UwwIhImi lit frra f

Cmei May ?e - Hnndsy
in rr a the rtstiottsi rsunmUsiott I

emirerned, m kitii lil out In the final
tsmt More that lly Thnrtr, Com
luMotipr Hundley f AlsUms, who
hia Iwn Mltlnu Mr. Mitm)f In (he
Hundsy rliwiuit movement, and who In a
mstntar f the Judiciary ftunmltti,
Itotitflil Out timttr tip on what hit railed
"unfinished business" tin said Ihe
minority reisirt was substituted fur Ihe
majority report Iwo day Attn simply
for notion, and In the orlir of business,
bnt It did not llnxw of tlm ri'ort pro-
viding for the pluslng of tho galea on
Burnley, 'Mr, Hundley made a stromt

rKUiiiciit and hi liiw point were well
taken, bnt from ooinmon tissue and cus-tor-

the chair thought there was no un-

finished business twforo tho commission.
Mr. Hundley persisted, however, In

pushing the matter and was only twaten
on a point of "no quorum." Thl ef-

fectually settles the national comtnis-lon'- a

ojipoHltion to the Bunday fair, nit

there la no likelihood of A quorum being
obtalnod before July I.

An Injunction May Stop It.
Unless Dintrlot Attorney Mllohrist

take mine action in tho court to en
join the oflleials, the fair will open next
Sunday. At all event tho impression
is general that the fair will be open on
that day. The council of administra-
tion did not take up the matter at it
meeting, but tho executive ofllcer of'the
fair have been Instructed to make ar-

rangement for Sunday a to the usual
guard, gatoinon and ticket Roller,

t'hlnf Jutliii Kitllsr May Iieehls.
When District Attorney MichrlHt re-

turn from Wellington the probability is
that he will (lie on Haturday in the
United State circuit court an injunc-
tion to restrain the World' fair direc-
tory from opening the gate on Sunday,
The matter will then rest with the
court to issue or withhold a writ, it I

within the range of possibility that
Chief Justice Fuller may decide to sit
in tho case a lie will arrive in thi city
early next week.

Mot Used to American Way.
Even a casual observer who passes

through the departmental and foreign
building, or walk past the incomplete
structure In different part of the
ground, cannot help noticing that
ranch of the delay in completing pavll
lion and installation of exhibit i

caused try the workmen who are em
ployed by the variou commiion.
Thi I especially true of the foreign pa
-- illlons, building and exhibit., The
commiHMionor are not accustomed to
the way and scheme of tho American
union workmen and, h a result, they
are being oauiy treated, jt seem a
though every man want to make hi
Job lnt until the end of October, The
liraMan building were silent 'fhnrs
day, the workmen having fjnlt lry order
of their tin!' ii Isicnuse the contractor
did not pay them lost Baturday, The
CommlsNton ha ample fund to meet nil

obligation, but the contractor doe not
intend to go Ahead until ho ha oon
stilted the director general a to the
best mean to be taken to finish tho
building.

The rlr ('meplnf uil,

The member of the atatfl- World'
'"fair commission met and decided to

issue a statement to their various con
stitnent that tho fair I now in A com-

pleted condition and that it 1 advisable
for the people to begin their pilgrimage
to the exposition now before the rush
of the latter month come,

I lf NtllM,
Austria' contribution to the fine art

display wo opened to the publlo Thur
day afternoon.

The formal opening of the Electricity
building, which wo announced for Hut- -

unlay night, will not 1 given until
Thursday of next week,

A Narrow p.
Ht. Low, May 80, While Arthur

Foley, a millwright, was at work in the
riant flour mill, at Third and Chouteau
avenue, hi clothe were caught in some
machinery and he was slowly drawn in,
and Just when it neemnd he wonld be
crushed by the heavy cog he caught
hold of a crossbeam and hung on for
dear life, ill clothe were torn from
hi back, and a large piece of flesh from
under hi left arm. Ten minute Inter
he wm picked np In semiconscious
condition, and after being treated wa
removed to hi h.wie at Mih North Thir-
teenth street,

itim Into lif Mtrltitli l'ft,lo,
CnroAdo, May 2(J, A the 10 a. m,

eitstlxmnd passenger train on the Michi-

gan Central reached Hlxty seventh
street Thursday a Lake Shore switch
engine crushed Into the rear end of it,
The buffet car and one sleeper were
damaged so a to necessitate their re-

placement by other car, causing a do.
lav of nearly an hour, None of the

were hurt, but all were
fiassengnr

On I ffocl at the (Inmrf Ant.

London, May M.A dispatch from
Shanghai say that the departure for
Washington of Van Ten, the new
Chinese minister to tho United Statu,
ha Imen deferred pending the Washing-
ton government' reply to Chinese ques-
tion concerning the deary act,

Mlrlilgsn Wiotimi Mj Vols,
Lanhino, Mich., May 21, A bill ha

been passed in the Michigan legislature
giving the right of suffrage t women
in muncipal and school elections, 'l int

bill provide that female voter shall 1st

able to read and write English.

lUptist I'llMC Mtli'jf III II V

Altered.

(il'l'iiti 11 in vt sw on ivtJ

Imitsttanl OallHt, rOI4 III

nett In h llli I ntirUilxl.

(OKt Mctt.tMHt SMM.

Drima, Mav ffl,Th aetsnnl dav's
smulon 01 Ihe American HaplM I'nbllca
lion sin li ly os-in- i with iivi.iiotial cier
r!!, After a iiuinWr of tntertotlng ad
dreMM, Ihe folluwlng rwoiuintindalloiis
wer madm

Klrt -- That we publish sn alternative
fours of Mble slmlv on Ihe Inductive
plan, tit Include both Ihe old and new
testament, to U'gln with Die study of
the life of C hrlst in ctirotiologii'al onler.

rWond That llinre 1st two grades,
Junior and senior, the present "Intiuctlve
nusrterly" coustltnting Ihe latter.

Third --That w publish an additional
Course of loaaous of the primary depart
ment, tteglnnliig with tho life of Christ,
and including such selections from both
tho Old ami the New Testament a may
seem liest adapted to the department.

In the discission which followed the
general Inclination appeared to lie for a
chatig'i In tho arrangement of the Sun
day school series and, If need bo, by go
ing it abme as Hnptlsts. The report of
the Sunday school committee a a whole
was adopted.

Dr. lienion read the report of tho
committee on Sunday closing of the
Yorlda fair. It was in tho form

of resolutions which were greeted with
applause And declared in unequivocal
terms, that the opening of the fair on
Sunday would be a flagrant act of dis
honesty on the part of tho fair commit
tee. A numlstr of earnest speeches
were made upon tho subject,

In tho afternoon the first address on
the progrAme was one on "The Hible
Among tho People," by the Iter, W. P,
Helling, D. I)., Omaha,

Olilcer of the publication society were
elected, in addition there wa a board
of 2D munager. The closing meeting of
publication society was held at night.

TIIK I'ltCSIIVTKHIANS.

Work of tlis 0iirl Asssnihljr on Thurs- -

day,
Wabhinoton, May 2". Tho Presby.

terian general aombly ha adopted tho
recommendation of the Judicial com
mittee that tho six complaint against
tho New York synod, growing out of
the Hrlgg trial, be referred to the Judi
cial committee for trial. It also adopted,
without dissent, the recommendation
on overture from the presbyteries con
cerning apical from presbyteries direct
to tho general assembly, that such an- -

peals are protier a to all matter relat
ing to the policy of the church, bnt an
overture from a presbytery a to a pond-
ing Judicial ease, such a that of Pro- -
fes. Hriggs, advising the general as-

sembly a to what action it should take
in such cases, is irregular and unprece
dented in ecclesiastical procedure and
that the proper way for presbyteries to
Inlluence pending case I through their
respective commissioner on the flow of
the general assembly,

aiwt appointing a committee to as
certain whether the World's fair will lie
ojien on Sundays, the assembly rolved
Iteelf into a wmrt and Professor Hrigg
concluded hi speech in defense of the
action of the New York prelytery in
his case and in opposition to entertain-
ing the appeal therefrom.

'Die general assembly reached the con
clusion of the argument by parties
interested in the case against Itev,
Charles A, Hriggs,

I.Htlisren Ofipiis Sundsf flpsnlng,
Canto!, 0 May vtf,--- At Thursday'

session or the Jyiithorlan synod the fol
lowing officers were elected: President.
Itev, (J. H, Allstrt, Daltlmorej secretary,
llev, 8, Jl. Fra.e, York, !',! treasurer,
la, Manns, t.'inclnnati, A resolution
wo offered jrotostlng against the own- -

Injf of the World fair on Sunday, The
afternoon And evening session were
devoted to the appointment of different
committee, .he reading of the report
or me committee on toreign mission
and the anniversary of the board ol
foreign missions,

Uellsd I'rssbytsrUn.
Monmouth, III,, May 2d, The Thurs- -

day afternoon Mission of the Unite
rresbyterlan assembly wa devoted to
the reception and reference of paper.
memorial Ana committee report,
Moderator Uriice Annonnced hi com- -

tnittees, which were confirmed by the
assembly, In the oveninr a petition
was adopted asking the asrmby to en- -

fleavor to secure action of religion
Itoillei now In session against imtronlz- -

Ing the World's fair, should the gates be
opened on Huoday,

CyflloriA In Northsrn MUinurl,
St, Lonm, May Nwthern Ml.

sonrl was strnck by a cyclone Thursdav
rening and great damage done in many

localities, 'in wires were prostrated
And few particular of the disaster have
been obtained. It is known that great
damage wo done at Moberly, JefTernon
City, Ivadonia and lluntsvllle. It Is re
ported that tne entire town of Ladonia
was wiped out. The only death re
ported so far Is that of l)r. Howard
McCue of Mexico,

Murdxrail In CJuarrsl.
AncouA, III,, May ., A.

Ji, inm'tnd wa shot and almost in
stantly kill by his partner, David Miller,
The men quarreled over a bnsines matter in
and ijoth drew revolvers end began fir-in- g

and Dimond was shot through the
titeast Miller wa wounded In the
hand. Both men were private citizens.

Tollman t'iiniisiiy Inrnrpnrst,
Denveii, May Vrt.The John A. Toll

man Grocery company of Chicago bus pi
Immiii incorKnttnd, capital t.'iO 0O1), to
transact business in Colorado.

lh f 1 tllir 111 , .ot'Mt'lU
If by ih pini i4l i of lb

tt(iiii!f of d'-- tt ) tc I f- n tot
Ihe IwhS 1 liom , li II.?
e t"oi(fmttirl tth a nou thai on

all sum ovr (i lln tn. inHnss of
wh lt.lt of d on w ir iltemle
of lit lns, intt.i l ;len, and msity
Went Ay without even taking Ihsl
t't. but a iiiaiortlr nave itoiloe ef a

withdrawal of lle-l- r di,iu. All the
savings Isvhk Inlln'ollr annmiiovd lhat
Ihey would HspiUit itoilew under llmtr
rule for lite wltlt.lrswsl of alt sum In
ttt of f J I, and there wa ho run on

any of them, although a numlr of
Mine around to tunk Inipilrles,

and It Is certain the run wilt not rsttoe
Hie suspension of the People' Hevlngs
Itetik.

ANSIS! Ml ItlMIV AIIIUKlNril.
nniMsnt Tone Woman ttar4 With

Kornrr at St, I'anl,
ST. I'Al'l, May Murphy,

me nruiiani ami iauti(ni young
woman known for her clover roblwrio
In half the states of the union, who a
few month ago electrified the oplo of
St. Cloud by securing tho money there
on two forged draft for 1,(KH) on a
New York bank and then ran away to
Ilnntsvillo, Ala,, wo arraigned before
Judge Hearlo at St. Cloud. Four In
dictment are hanging over Annie'
head, two for forgery and two for
grand larceny, all in the first degree,
She told the court that her name wa
Annto M, Doollttlo, having I teen mar
rled to Arthur Doollttlo of Detroit,
Mich,, while at lluntsvllle, A desper
ate effort will m made on tho part of
nor counsel, which I the ablest in Min-

nesota, to clear her of the charges.
T I'reiMirva Jamsatown hurch.

HioiiMoNn, Va May 2, The old
church and graveyard on Jamestown
island, the site of the first settlement of
Virginia, i Itelng rapidly restored by K,
E. Harney of Dayton, O., who recently
purchased tho island. Tho wall of the
church and a number of broken tomb-
stone were the only remaining evidence
left of the once flourishing settlement of
Jamestown, A deed to the church and
V7 acre of gronnd surrounding It ha
been presented by Mr, Harney to the
secretary for the preservation of Vir-

ginia antbpiltlo in the city, which still
further insure the preservation for all
time of thl historic relic,

All f.ln Hmilf hit Itnttl.
Chicago, May Vfl, A conference of

western line will be held to consider
rate, and if jiosslblo arrange matter
o that there will bo no further reduc-

tions, The Atchison postponed the
adoption of it $.17, W Colorado, and
$17.00 Missouri river round trip rate
until Monday, to'pnrmlt of thl confer- -'

ence, From appearance no good re-
mit from a railroad standpoint will
come from the conference. All road
have lined themselves np for a battle
and are not disposed to yield any of
their right;

Ht That WIM 0,000 l'onnli,
Kaxma City, May 2l, W. W. Cran-du- ll

of Coffey county, Kansas, reached
the stock yard with hi big steer Pro-h- i

bit Ion, which ho Is taking to the
World's fair. It 1 claimed that the
steer weign 0,000 potions, ana no one
who saw the animal doubt it, He I

almost jierfeotly formed, 8 year old, si
feet in height, four feet across the back
and l' feet In girth, Mr, Crandall chnl
lenges the world to produce hi erjnal,

!lllniin-'MHiii- i fight llsijind
Mahvottk, Mich,, May 80, The

DIckiriNon-Camptti- t light in thi state
has lteon accentuated by tho calling
bock of the appointment of l)r, V. Cur
tlss, editor of the Marmiotte Time, a
register of the Marquette land office,
and the appointment of J'eter I'rlrnea
a the successor of K, A, Itoyce, the
Jtepnbllcau who resigned to become
Com ptrollerof Marquette City, The deal
i A turn-dow- for the Campan crowd,

No f'rlxs fight In Iliiloojii,
DvuviVK, May M, The mayor of thl

city ha rnled that no prize fight can
take place in Dubuque while be is chief
executive, and the 10 round contest be-

tween Hilly Hind of I'rovldonce and
Nick Jaooti of this city, ft a purse of
wo, ho iieeii neciared off, at least in

the city, The soort are verr indignant
over the mayor action in the matter,

Two Olhsr Sstr Itegsrs lp.Kt, I'aui,, May 21,-- The snlclde cf
Charles H, Hogers, president if the
Northwestern Cordage-

-

works, I no
longer a matter of doubt, The story of
J, M, Karl wa verified by two other
men who saw Roger take the leap, saw
m nony go inrougn me air, ana saw
it strike the water, These town are
John Lander and James (irllln.

A K, of I', Snt,
Omaha, May 2d, The grand lodge of

Knight of I'ythia of Nebraska ha
sued It ex treasurer, Charle fi, Alten
of Ainsworth, to recover $.1,011 shortage
In hi account causea by the failnre of
a bank with which Alton was connected,
Alton wa shot at by a St. Joseph trav-
eling man two month ago for alfeuating
the latter' wife' affection.

To I'liaoat an Alilorman,
Lincoln, 111,, May afl, Proceeding

have Is-e- commenced in the circuit
court to unseat Alderman A. H, Mobr of
the First ward, on the ground of hi
having nnpald fine due the city at the
time of hi election, Mohr wa elected
in April by an overwhelming majority,
and the suit will avail nothing, as be
will Is) if unseated,

lismsgs.
Lincoln, III., May w, In the circuit

court Charles W, Prlmm was awarded
'(,000 damages In a suit fordumaue

ugaiiist Harry Pinko,
KihIi-i- I III tlwn s ir .

Omaha, May !.'.-- Mat bin Tlschler.
an employe of the smelter killed him-
self Thursday, while his wife and fam
ily were awy from home.

1319 Fnrn.im Street,

Sherlfl' Hale.

lly vlritie of an order of snlii Issued out nlthe lllsli'lctciiurt of HoiikIiis county. Neb.,ami lo me directed, I will on lh i!7i1i dtiyofJune. A, ll. nu;i. , lit ',.,M., (l, ,Mi f ,,,
dny. at tlin K.AST front dimr of the countycourthouse, In the clly of Omnhn, DoukIiis
couiily, Nebraska, w. a I nubile auction tint
ttroiMirly ihwrlbntl in said order of sale, as
follows, l;

l,ot itumher fourteen (It) In block numberfour cii In Kouini.' Third addillon to Urn
city of liiiiiihn, In the couiily of llouubts, andstate of Nebraska, said properly to lie sold '

stiliject to 11 ceriain inorltiiixi. In the sum oftwo Ihousntid, seven hundred and llfly dollars i,i.not In fnvorof the American lmniiml I rust Ciimpiiny, and lo satisfy I 'rednrickJ. Iluriielt the sum of four hundred, seventyand o dollars (WVitstt Judgment, withthereon at raOt of ten dm per cent perannuiii from May inh, ImWj u, satisfy hNebraskti Savlnns and KxchaiiKe Hank the,
1' '.""! """Ired. live and dollar

liifi.ft,il .Indioiient, Willi Interest, thereon atriiteof ten (Hi) iwrcent, per annum from Or..
bbt;r llh, ISMItj to saMsry (ieorKit A. Iloax-bin- dIhe sum of five hundred, twenty. two

withthereon at niMt of seven (7) per cent
per niiliiuii front Hepleiober U, lss, ui snt--

fy, "' Mustard Him aunt of one hundreddollars (lion.ma JudKment, with InUtresithereon at rate of seven (7iper cent in-- r

from May eth, IWi u satisfy I'linrlea
McKlneey the sum of nl six ami ,on-I-

dollnrs i!.ili,)udment, with interest there-
on at ruin of seven 7 per cent per annum
ir ,111 piiii ,11,11, isi.i) k, satisry l linrlesthe sum of iilnety-sl- x and o

JiidKuient, with Imprest, thereonat, rati' of (7) per cent per annum from
May rfrd, H!i to satisfy John A. WakellebtIhe sum of three hundred, forty-tw- o anddollar mn, Uli Jutlxment, with Interestthereon at Mile of ten iln, per cent p(.r H(H
1111111 from Mny ilrd, IS!li to satisfy the sumof ( fly-tm- e and dollar icl.fXl; cosl,with imprest thereon from the luh dny of
Mny, A. I), ISM, toieiher with nj'cruliut AmUt

t lo a Judifiiient rendered by lhe,fh.trlct court of snld I'oiikIus county, at. It Marterm. A. It, WM. In a certain action munand there wherein I redetick F,
llurnett ws plalntllTand Krsuk V lwrnk,Jimeph liworak and others were deleiidnt ts

Omaha, Nebraskn, Mny u. lkwi,

MMW A. IlKNNKTT.
Hherlff of HouKins county, Nebrnsku.

MontKomery, Charlton and Hall, atlornny.

Sheritr Sale,
I'ttder and by virtue of an execut ion Issued

by t rank h. Misires, clerk of the dlstrlclcourt within and for loulas county, Ne-
braska, uisin ajtidifment rendered In snld
court, at. ft Mepo,mber lerm, A, I). 101, In
favor of Nebraska Huvfnus and Kxchansnllank and ajoilnst StOherland Hotel ,'om-pa- ny

and 'f , Taylor, I have levied upin tho
followlmt landstin'l tuiemeulsns the prop-
erly of the snld within named C, T, Taylor,to-w- lt : The north one-ha- lf n, ;,i of lot one
(I; and two it) in block three hundred and
forly;lv(!t;M.',ln I In, elf y of Omnbni lottwo
fit In block sis id, In Parker's addition to the
city ofOmahai lots one (d, two t'ii, three ;i;,
four (4; and live ir,i In lle,,son sulcdlvlslon
of lots nlnel.en IH0, twenty twenty. one
tail and part of twenty-tw- o tfinit Franklin
Hiiuarn, In the city of Omaha: and tola
elKbleenllS) and nineteen fl,of IiIim'L
ibbln Kountt and Ituth's addition In the
city of Omalia, all In hhivh. coonty, lal
of Nebraska, and I will on the Z7th day of
June. A, fi. If;i, at lOo'clock a. m, of said dayal ine r.Asi trout door of the county court
bouse. In the city of Omaha. IioiikIiis county,Nebraska, wll said real estate at publicauction ti the hi(hest bidder for cash, or
much thereof lis may be necessary Ui satisfysaid execution, the amount due thereon.
Is'lnifflvn thousand four hundred lliiriy-sl- x

ami ee-i- dollars iv,,,nm Judgment, and
twenty and tw-I- dollar if io.tisi c,mi win.
Inb-res- t on said amounts at the rate of i- Khl,
is, per cent, per milium from the xist day of
rtepo-mbe- A, l, IMil, until paid, and also the
flintier sum of five, and dollar it ill
IheciMs of bicreane on said JndKmeiit. and
the Kcerulnif I'lmls,

Omaha, Nebraskn. May Vi,

hUiUi,K A, IlKNNKTT,
Sheriff of lloiitf la Couiilv. Nehruslmi.

f tester b. 'i'homas, aloiruey,

Sheriff' Safe,
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the district court of f'ouiflu county. Ne--
liraskn, and t'i me directed. I will on Ihe 2711.
day of June, A. I'. Ixl, at In o'clock A,
of said day, at the KAS I' front d'sir of the
county court house, the clly of Omaha,
minion county, eiiraska, w at tniblh;
Hticilon the prois-rl- descrlisd in stildi.
or sine as follows,

Ihe undivided one-thir- d I Him lolsoneili.
two fit, three tfi, ten ll'ti, eleven Uli and

we ve (liiln b hs-- U'li (Oil In Owlirht and
l,ymnn's addition t'i the clly of Ouinha,
ItouKla county, ststo of Nebraska; snld
property to Iw sold to satisfy William l(.
Morris and Herbert J. Davis, partners under
the iirm name of Morris At iiitvl. the sun, of
two hundred forty-fl- and K,-- dollar
it lt.",A',i linlimciit, and thirty-si- x and o

doll 1 oi ciisl with loi.'re.i on nld
amount at U n il'ii per cent per annum from
the mil day of I ebiiiary, A O, ,l, toifether
with accruln costs accord In lo a judmenlrendered by the district court of said Imutt;-l- n

county mi, If l ehruary ii rm, A. ll I'.i-I- ,

Inacerlaiu action then and there pending,wherein William It Morris and Herbert J.
Itavl were plaintiff, and Christian A nil ro-

sin was defemlu'it,
Omaha, Nebraska, MnyZr.ib. iKf.i,

i.KoiHiK A, IlKNNKTT,
Sheriff of liouiflusCounty,

Morris A Id i k man, 11(001117.

Notice to Creditor.
Stats or NkiiiiK4,

IhiukIh County, (
In the couiily court of FiiiuKlas county,Nebraska, Mny 'jnih, A ll. I

In the mniur of I tin unite of (Jeorite J.
it, ih in :

'1 he credllir of snld ami all other
persons in said mailer will tnkn
notice that the creditors of snld e.lnte will
spis-ii-

r , re this court on tint 'th day of
July, Isti.i, on tlin th dny of hepti-nilM-- Isdt,
ami on the ih day of Novemln-r- . s:i,i. at In
o'clock n. 111. each dny, for lite pursise of
pri seuiiuK their claim for examluullon,
adjustment and allowance, Mx monllis are
allowetl for Hie creditor to nresi-u- t their
claim, anil "lie yenr fur the Hduilulstrnirlx
to M ine sat.i esinie, front the J Hi dny of
May, I' 1. This not Ire will Isi pulillshed
111 '1 MS Amkiih as for four weeks succcssl vely
prior to the lh day of July. Isn.l. All
claims inn nieii on or is turi- - the tlt tiny or
NoveiiilN r, Iki.i, will ! forever barred from
ciinslileriitlon In the linn I seillemenlof said
est no-- .

WUiics my hand ami official seal thlsjfith
day of May, ls,i.i J, V, Kl, I.Kit.

lsKL.l County Judxe- -

SON
u
o SlI

I'm
- t raot

ft

SherilT's Sale.
tinder anil hv virtue of 11 11 execution United

liy I'riiiik Iv, MiMin-s- , clerk of the iIImItIcI,
court wllhlii mill for HoiikIiis c iiinly, N- i-
liiiiHkii, upon 11 Jiiiliiin'iii. ri'iiilei'i-i- l on lite
l.'illi (ley of Noveiiilit r. IH'.ie, In the cinotlv
rourt within iirnl for snlil coiiely, In favornf
Hit rt A, Hliimiiri mi'l fiiiiiliiHl K. II, HIiit- -
wooil and .1. Ii. H11I I m u y, 11 tniriwrliil of
which .iiioiriiierit wis mi the 4lh 'I11V of IN
ceiiiher, IMWi, duly Hied null (lorki-l- . 'l In the
(llMtrh't court, Wllhln to) for hiiIiI rniiiilv,
have levied iiitun Ihe followlnu; llewrllii'il
real el 11 to us lint irmcit v of the mild K, II,
siicrwoo'1, ii : 1 in; wi-s- i one-thir- d (w i
of lot three Cli toid all of lot four I4i In hlock
nevenly-scvi'- ii (77) In the city of Omiilm,
liiiuti us county, Ni'liriiKkm uiid I will 011 lite
rlhdnyof ,1111111, A. I. at Iho'c (ck a, le
ofsiild duy, at I he KAHT front, dour of tin,,
county court Ii'iuhc In the city of (linithti
I'oukIii couiily, NeliritNka, mII snld ri'ii

at, iiulille unction to the hluhest bid.
der for cash U sinlsfy said execution, Ihe
amount, due thereon beluK three hundred
twenty-nin- e and o dollitrs (;Klt.Olo Jieltf-uii'u- t.

lens twiilitiridrt-- (I, ilium itiOti.Uli. mild
July Slrd, Isidi ihren and 75 I'm dollars ili Vn
cikIk, with liitcreNt nil snld iiiimirili Hi Ihe
riioiof U'.u (I'll crecnt, er annum from the
11,111 duy or ,iih'Iiimt, A, it, H,i, until oaiii
iiml iiImi the furl her sum of one and
dollars it',) the cm Is of tucreinte on snld
Judvmi-nt- , and the iiccriilnx costs on snld
cxecuiion.

Omiihti, Nebraska, Mar 2.1, IWi;i,

tiWMiK A. IlKNNKTT,
Hherlff of IIoiiiIiih I ihiiiI v. Ni.liriiHku.

H, W. West, attorney.' ft-

Sheriff Safe.
I'ndi-- r end by virtue of mi execution Is- -

mied by run k K, Moores, Clerk of the Ills.
trlct t;otirt, within and for MoukIii county,
Nebraska, Uwin ludiimenls renden-- In
the county court of said county, on the 7th
(l 11 y or a urn, lsr,, lit favorer ,lohfi 11. Wat,.
kins iohI ii'ori A. MoiiKliifid, co'imrtm rs
doliiK tiunini'wi under the iirm nsme 11 ml
Ktyli of ,1 II, Wslklns A Co,, slid Hiitlnxt
llels-r- l .Immiii, end rr-- Kiid.uwelt, dm
lilciidwl with t' Zlmmiiti a transcript of
which JudKmcnls were on the llth day of
April, iw,, uuty nico nt (iockcm-- in tne
dlt,rct, court within mid for snld county, I

have upon Die followlmt hinds mi'l
li.nemi-nl- s ms lh propi-rl- of the said Fred
HiKiuweit. to-w- it : Mt rour (ft in woes si
e,t in Shull's Second audition Ui the city of
I'mnlot, In the county of I'oiiKins and slut"
of Nebranka, sud I will on the ifflh dny of
June, Hdt m lOo'clock a, m, of snld duy st
the KAHT front door of the county iurl
bouMt, In thecliy of Omshli, I'oukIiin isnjuiy,
NehrsNkit, wll snld real IhH' at public
suction to the hivbi-H- t bl'lder for cash, to
siillNfy said exectnlons, the umotoil dun
thereon beln In the HVUri-vuU- '. (Ifo-e- hun-
dred il dollars l,Vrt,Wi dam-hv- e,

twelve and dollr mt ffli costs
with liio ie.t u mtld amount st. emit isi
per cnt. )s-- r ionium from the 7th duy of
Anrll. IKUI, until mild, and Mlw.the ftoiher
sum of two iiml 70-- dollars if i,7'n the cost
of Increase on said pid(mi-nls- , and the

1'intl on snld eecutions.
tOiniha, Nebraska Miif Yi, vn,
ft m-fi l,MiK.K A. IlKNNKTT,

Hherltfof llouilas C.uoil v. NebrMsku.
Lit We, lliimllton A Miixwell, Htl.rii' v.

Notice to Creditor.
Stats or Nr,Miu, 1

HouKins 1 ouniy, 1

In the County Court of IioiikIiis Count y,
Nebraska, My loth, A. l. I'jiIn the Mutter of till) eslMMt of ItetlMfi

I'lckardi
T in CredlOirs of said em urn nun all ol der

persons Interested In said mailer will tske
notice that Die creditors of said esttil will p- -

Is.fore this court on the Z.rfb dsv of July,
s(l, on Ihe &',tli dny of sei,0'ml r, l, and on
the &'t inlay of November, IsiH.at, Ido'chs k

., eiich dny, for the puri of pres
their claims for I'xnmlnntfou, adjustment

sod Hllownnce. Six monihs are allowed for
Ihe creditors to present tbelrclnlms, and one
year ror ins cxecuirix 10 wttie sum es-- I

ui.-- , from the loth dny of May, KM.
Tills mil Ire will Is- - pulillshed In I HS A MKHK XM

fur four weehs successively, prior to the IUiU

dny of July, iriw, All claims '. nil on
bftforn the '4'ilh dny of Novemlr, IsMl, will
forever burred from consluernllon In the

11 11 settlement of snld cslao-- ,

Wllm-s- s ,uy hand and onlclal si ul thl I'ah
dny of May, WM.

j, w. r t.i.r it,
(SK4I..1 County Jud(,

Notice to Creditor.
Stats or Nkhmaska, i

ilOIIUlMS lOtlfllV. I

In h County Court of (lontfhis C'ounty
Netirnskn, May sth. A. It. K't

In Ihe mailer of the ratal or limine
Jlnrrett :

I lie credllors of snld estate ami all other
person inlercslrd In ald mull, r will take

lice Hint the creditor of snld estnle will
nnpear litis court on the ZMh day of
July, ls(, on Ihe Will dny of Seplemln.r Isw.l,
nuifiin the iUh dny of .Novemln-r- , iM. at 10

o'clock a. 111. rsclufny, for the purpisu- - of pre
sent inx tiielr claims for exnmluiilloii, hiIJuI'
ment and allowance, six luonins sre allowed

the ere, Hints t,i t heir churn and
one year for the admlnlst ralrlx to settle snld

from the Isth dny of May, l'',t This
Ire will lie published III TlIK AMr.HII'4S
four weeks siiccesl vely prior to the itilh

tiny of July, lf 1. All clnlius not tiled ott
liefore the j;ih day of Novemls r. swi. will
forever barred from In Hie

flnnl si'ltlemetit of mild eMiite.
Willies my tin and oHIi-ln- l seal thl l"til

day of May. lM.
ISKAl,. I ,vm- - .1. 'V. r.l.l.r.u,

Cnuuly Jinlio- -

For fini! watch n pairliio; u to John
Hudd, SOo N. Pith., 1 -

t


